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HOG REPORT SHOWS SLOW EXPAI{SION

The USDA released the l0-state llog,t atd Plgs report u'r March 31. The rcport shows that
the March I inventory and the winter pig crop were up 6 percent from last year. Intentions to
fanow for the next 6 months arc up only 2 percent. The rcport indicates slower expansion in
pork supply than expected for 1988. Hog prices should rise again to the $50 level in late spring
and summer, and fall to aDund $45 toward the end of 1988. Hog prices should not drop to the
$4O level until early 1989. After the rrport, futures prices for the rcst of 1988 are very near our
Fojections. Risk-averse prcducers who want to lock in profits may want to hedge at these
prices, but ouatanding pmfit oppom.rnities will only be available when futures prices for late
1988 rise above $45.

During the period from Dec€mber 1987 through February 1988,2.03 million sows farmwed to
prcduce a pig crop of 15.8 mfion head. Alrhough lherc have been nrmors that disease and
severc weather would rcduce the pig crop, the number of pigs saved per litter, 7.flwas actually
higher than lasr year's numberof7.75. The l9E8 winrer pig crop is rcponed ro be up 6 percent
from last winter, but this incEas€ is a lifle misleading because the USDA rEvised the figurc for
last winter's pig cmp downward.

Producen' intentions to fanow for the next 6 months were the most surprising part ofthe rcporl
In spite of favorable prices for hogs during the last few months, producers did not indicate plans
for substantial expansion. Intentions arc to fanow 2.4 million sows in the March-May quarter
and 2.3 millionin the June-Augustquater. These intentions are uponly 2 percent from last year.
As the brceding herd is up 4 percent, there is potential for produceN to revise these farrowing
plans upward.
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The total inventory of hogs in the 1 0 states was 4O.5 million head on March I , up 6 percent flom
1987. The breeding herd of 5.4 milion head was up orily 4 perc€nt. Hogs in the 6G.ro-180-
pound weight category will go to ma*et during this spring quaner, and these animals werc up
only 4 percent from last year.

After fa[ing precipitously during the fall quaner of 1982, hog prices rebounded to $50 levels
in early 1988, and then fell again to the low $40s during recent weeks. These price swings reflect
pork pmduction, which was up 12 percent during fall 1987 because rapid weight gains
apparcntly led to early madcetings. The large slaughter in fall 1987 .,bonowed" supply fmm
thar ofearly 1988, rc prcduction in winter 1988 was up only 6 percenl
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The March and December reports show that expansiur during 1988 will be moderrte and that
hog prices will rcmain at pmfitable levels through the end of the year. Based on ttrc March
rcport, polt production is e$imated to be up 8 percent in the spring quaner, 6 percent in the
summer quafier, down 2 percent in the fall quarter, and up 3 percent in early 1989. Live hog
prices at Omaha arc prcjected to incrcase to ttre $50 level in thc latc spring and to stay therc
throughout the summer. Hog prices should fa[ to $45 late in 1988, and possibly to $40 early
in 1989. Aier ttp rcpor! fuorr€s prices for 1988 arE very near our projections. These prices

arc at rcasonable levels for producers who want to lock in a minimum pmfit. Those who wish
to wait for outstanding pmfit oppomrnities should lmk for fall 1988 futurcs prices above $45.
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